Absence Management/Disability Management


Account Servicing Instructions


Assessment


“Facing an Internal Affair: Proper sleuthing can dig up a wealth of inefficiencies in a workers compensation program. Here is a guide for what to look for.” Published in Risk and Insurance, February, 2006.


Basics Workers Comp 101

“How Does Workers Compensation Work” contributed to article published online by Monster.com.


Benchmarking


Brokerage Services


Business Protocol


Carpel Tunnel Syndrome

Claims Management


Communication


Training & Education


Cost Control


“A Primer On Worker’s Comp” in three parts published in Alert, Executive Membership Weekly Advisory, November 12, 19 & 26, 1990.


“The Standex Story–One Company’s Highly Successful Efforts to Cut Workers’ Compensation Costs.”


Construction


Disability


“Workers’ Compensation/Absence Management Disability Guide” from *Aon Management Institute*, $39.00 per book plus shipping/handling.

Fraud


Gainsharing


Global


Employment Practices Issues


Lay-Off Planning


Long Term Healthcare


Managed Care


“Communication Can Make Or Break Most Comp Programs” published in *BNA’s Managed Care*, June 20, 1994.


“MCO’s and Employers Share Liabilities” published in *F & G, Inc.*, by Mary Anne Allen and Rebecca Shafer.


Product Liability

Return to Work


“Effective Return to Work Program Development” *Business Insurance*, July 2005

“Before and After: Procedures for Injured Employees”, *Best’s Review*, December 2005

“Local RX: Developing Return-To-Work Programs in Unionized Companies”, *Risk Management*, July/August, 2009
Safety


Small Business Strategies


Telephone Reporting


Unions


Workplace Trends

